
Strong and CourageouSStrong and CourageouSStrong and CourageouSStrong and CourageouS (with boys) – Jenny Phillips          capo on 3rd 

Intro:  G5 – pluck 6/4/3, hold 4 counts, pluck 2nd string, hold 3 counts, pluck 5/3  2/4, hold 3 counts,  
move pointer to 3rd string, pluck 3/4, move pointer back to 4th string, pluck 3/4 again, hold 2  
counts, pluck 6th string, let ring while you repeat (1x), but change last chord... lift pointer off 3rd 
so it’s open, and pluck 3/6, hold 4 counts, put pinky on                  
2nd string, pluck 2nd string, hold 4 counts.       G5    Cmaj7/G  walk down      Em7      

   
 
 
Pick:  B3Tw3 
 
 G walk down to   Em Em7    Am7  G5(middle) C2 C        Em   C   D4  D  
We are daughters of God    with vision of who we  are,     and the love of the Savior in our hearts 
G    walk down to   Em Em7  Am7          G5(middle) C2 C          Em               C                          D4 D 
We are sons of a  King,         heirs to our Father’s   throne, We are true to the priesthood that we hold,  
       F         G         C2  C    Am         G5(middle)             C Em4    Em (quick) 
We live in perilous times, but with prophets here to guide us, with the spirit inside us,  
       Am7      G5(middle)   D4          D                          
With angels walking       beside us,              Am7  C2 
 
    

   C2            C         Em4  Em           C2         C           Em4       Em 
We will take the shield of faith,     We’ll withstand the evils of these final days,       

  Am7 (2x)       Bm7(2x)(or Gmaj7)    Am7         C           D4    D                    
We are fearless, we are brave,   We’ll defend our Father’s name                    D4      F 
         C          G5(middle)   Am7                D4    D         G (3 counts) 
at all times, in all things, in all places... We will be strong and courageous. 

 
 
                                 Em4       
Repeat Intro, but only 4 counts on last chord (don’t hit 2nd string)     
     
 
 
 
 G walk down to   Em Em7  Am7            G5(middle)  C2 C           Em      C           D4    D 
We will not  be  afraid to     walk in the Savior’s      way   and prepare for the day when He will reign. 
        F       G            C2  C Am     G5(middle)  C       Em4    Em (quick) 

We’re calling all of the earth  to return our lives to virtue, to be faithful in all we do,      Bm7      Gmaj7 
     Am7       G5(middle)      D4  D                
To join the great cause of truth.   
 
    

   C2            C         Em4  Em           C2         C           Em4       Em 
We will take the shield of faith,     We’ll withstand the evils of these final days,       
     Am7(2x)         Bm7(2x)(or Gmaj7)    Am7          C           D4    D 
We are fearless, we are brave,   We’ll defend our Father’s name       
         C          G5(middle)   Am7                D4    D         G (3 counts) 
at all times, in all things, in all places... We will be strong and courageous. 
 
Repeat Intro:  slow down last two chords, (don’t hit 2nd string) 


